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ЙАЇКТ ЩОЖЩ ш* з. я. всохти.еЛЛКИ'* Vr*<4«**e rewmal |q»y Зпге*. І' 1-ї-

#y The subscriber ha* receive.» per ships Saint John. 
Cantnore. and Jamee- While. Mom tilaeyow. 
Emigrant. and Samuel, from Liverpool, and May 

t flower. from London, lue SWUNG SU FPL V of 
GOODS -

BXTKNrflVK MILL ntOPERTV VICTORIA HOI K 1
7o iv я*9Л *W Ггіжши ЙШжжшіп.

ж |,f„ that Urge and extensive MILL PROPER- 1 
;1 TV. sitmted about a wile and a half from the 1

frwsj.ist rWeived per f«dy Car Jim from
Caraatr from Liverpool, and Оіммсгге Irom Glas
gow. apart of hia SAFPbT,
which will be sold cheap for «ЙИ*

GWSL. arts well assorted ИЛRDWARE : 
•■*** Vy 11)0 beg* Cut Nail#, Roee and Clasp 
If.® beg* Spike», 44 to3 inch,
И) doz. long hardie Fry Pan* ;
15 do. Bom Shovel* ; 100 do. Miner»’ or Irish do. 
2 tone SHOT, asserted sizes:
5 d*. HOLLOW WARE, assorted ;

Thomson’s screw Augure.
2 tone White Hemp and Manille ROPE,
2 bale* Stripes and (’hecks, 
r, ,io WRAPPING PAPER,

Tool» Warehouse.
3E^."jfc2$1Sf AS3 S> w'i3>1 “ІчІїч.'(‘.«'iiiu г«ш

«uigie Gatea ; with » GRIST MILL, in good order _ ____ _ - .___________
driving two pair of atone» !9j»rî*^ Я*і« ^urnmw vavrrus. 3 hhd* l.OAF.

TUe Saw Mill* arecapebleof containing aa many ------ — 5 do. CmtuMlieo.
Gmgw яв there are now .«ingle Sows. which cyld 1-е Ju,t received per barqno Bristol from Liverpool, .> (lo gâS r*nn.
«uhütiliitcil at little coat ; they are in periVt-rcrder. : and »lnp St ЛЛ» from the Clyde : ; <y />,,y vy Martin s BLACKING,
and «unie of the Gang» coeld be driven throughout *#*ROAD CLOTHS, in blues and black*— i ton London S гласи : I ton Cinsawo*. 

Conetnntly oa hend, ■ well assorted STOCK of— ihe entire year, as there are ulwavs several of th-і АарефМ IW dynt p 2 caroled* CURRANTS ;
-НЖОНТ «ИІЄГІ..Г Table and spring CUTLERY S.iwekept going .turi.ig the entire Winter: and ll-e lux мЬІе green, and all fashionable | chest Indigo ; I box BUTTON BLUE,
if I Rrttunnia Metal and Block Tm Want. , Grist Mill has the rame advantage. The Draw is ^ukr ; 15 kegs S F and D. 3. F. Mu<rxwv ;

**■ іпЛ Trtv» Cake an.l Bread Bosket», perfect and c.unphee order, having ih^u дрдуЕІІ CLOTHS, evn stout; ill Litre#, Weeks. 1 ca*e Bottled _ ditto,
. Ahetheld SILVER PLATE at verv grert eapence, and runs entirely across the , 0;IVrs. brow ns. Ac. Ac. ; w kegs Pimento ; 5 kegs FLPPF.R

Fbrsant Bronze and Brass Fenders. , river Nashwaak. thus securing the whole watenrot p,L„r Clothe, Waterproofed and extra heavy; 2 tons Scotch SOAP ;
F »lt*hed »te«l A braan Fire Iron*—n haste pattern * the river for Ute driving of the Mills, Ca'-ivrii vs. m ell color* ; superfine double und 2 do. Gtenjidd's bwt Brown and White Jo.
ЯтжіГ r« and Trevv in in pan brae* * Britannia me- Connected with the Mill» there i* a bite .arge ■ single Milled ; l bo*, ea. While. Brown and Windsor dt>.

„.I n,.lb*ed steel and stiver pbto ; Store, well adapted for the business at the énantrr BpfK,lins ; i>oeskins ; Tweed* ; and the newest jgo boxes Steef * W# Liverpool SOAP,
CtsoLE-mcEs in great variety aLo a Blacksmith's Simp, and a good < ullage and #t> Tr,.wser.ngs; 6® do. Товлссо Picks ;
H ,r Wafer J-і »»_handsome stvle. Garden attached, well suited for the ni.-m izer of ih-» pencil and British pUm and figured Vest Vei.- 2 tone Pot and Pearl BARLF.V
Hair hat. plaie, shoe and shaving Вни-иже, Mills besides a number of Houses smlablo lor the WJ : and SATING . '250 reams Wrapping and Writing Far**»;
Dressing and small tenth Combs. . Workmen at the Mill* a... і M V ft SKILL*.*», СауНМВКР.З, CiMWRs, 2® dozen Arnold’s INK POW f>ER3 ;
Japao’d Caddie»; epice. soger, and cwh Boxe. ; There is also a tract of tmA on ЛаГааит aid ^Ur.rtts. Festin*,. Sfc. Дг " 2 ton Irish OAT WEAL; I to» Scotch ditto.
Brass stair Rods and Eye*. of the river, containing .>00 acre*, and abo . - Erte.uirc As.wrrment nf the ntvrrf styles is 2 ppiicheon* t»olden 3 YRCP;
n. «lune OU Erglish ,11.1 СоЛ R»«or.. ісгст ,,n the ****** ЛЖ ih UW «mbtjnSjr ib« ,„„і,-,,Hsnh« зГ.4 RFHm,t t K.11 JTS. I ion «ноті W b* ШЯОаПІІ
r,em!emen'« Bre«iineC«,ei; Lndie.’ C.m.p»nion«. I B,ilvbn«ike F inn «milI'» who!'' JV"1. | Sl.,rks. Optra 7ir« anil faarjMtstm Cr,itaU ; I bnle Scorch
Bronz'd 1ІМІ Lorqiier'a Tc Belle, F.ro Butler,mU cnlttvation. and prcrlndui3«i« roterlrren r Celt,' „Ik anj French cambric Fucket H indkrr-

Tancr etindi : ertabliabtoeew on the river. r"* chictk ;
В,И Block Tin Dtoh Соссг,; I pen!» «•» !» "fd -**g An inmmrol of ihe newer! deocripti.m
«rone, .»d Foe» in ПП» ew* f Kconnoudnnon w, I b. r««.» « I of ЙО.\УСТІ m P!oi. .nd Foncjr Ttwcon ,
rue Iron,. French .nd Mn Iron, ГЬсг» con r.'trcci, oe round| witlun Mr reme« , р|аш 1U , X

іA"Ж?-
е2Ґ«еТіІЕіГ^»с« WeTsuw^1 ; ; "VrTw'îl ^'cfnKS.’cEfhTiv," French'"Flower., Ronrl.e ,nd COM BojMe.i

maker Koweït; , wr,R_!. ?ElU КАЛК,Л * Naps. Orientals and Persians.
Гпігт'я superior Iron Brace with east steel Bit#- Msr.n - J • i » [ radies' Dress If* rr rials, о/ rik most etegaat ami
W-TSTi в Si* F.VFF.NT f'RAPF. :

Iron, Ш RSAb ESTATli. «Svri.1». Coburg. Llama. Plain rignred and Printed
Muhogmv and W«cU Knobs-Sheffie'-l make. --------- ' BALKANS CLOTJfS Sf Ш*Ш9 ;
JvW best і bread Wood 5cr*ws, for ЬЛ-ІЙ* Moanag greets of Lf.I ». ■’“»« I french and Bntish Printed Jff >f/.VS ;
Heavy east Butt Hinge*. ete4 in the tortus іГиШЖЛай JmSatet m |>(Ш> |}lUl> COlTOS'.
Wro gut Iron If. IIL. Back Fnp. Table, T Ле , jWtTÿ 0f tarUtoa — French New Fancy Gingh ams ;

Hook and F.yo and Che*t limon* . f (УГЗ Nos 21. 2Г». 26. and'Ü. and part of Lot* f-,mr„ CLOAKINGS and PLAIDS —new styles ;
Cirpent.r* and Rock* patent Kim and Mort.ce J / 27 and •>.»; together with a triangular Victoria aud Bishops’ Lawns and Scotch caw brie ;

Lmdts and N-ght I^tche»; j I.„, m rear of tlm above, containing KM acres ad 1 gyur, /?«•,',/у Worked Lang HobtS and Cay$ ;
Unset Pad. C Iiphoard. Desk . di . 1 joining the front line ol the second tier of Toils—the ; v most superb and extensive assortment of quite
Paient Door Spr.ngv—a new and compact artwk, wkole CRntnm„lg about 650 acres, more or less new deaings in Shawls, scarfs A handercluefs ,
Best Furkey Bo* Wood Fhis Block of Land fronts on tlie River Saint John. |л,іі„* >eck Ties, Collaret* and Bows ;
Common. Twist. **Л*ЖЗтг**Шbetween the months of rite Upper and Lower Gmv. Limerick, flomt.m. Canton. Valenciennes, Bros 
Carper# Square a Bevels. Braces .rod G.mge,. R,ver*.-W.th the Great Road to Canada pas wk Lisle Pâti», Gimpure Laces, Edgings and
teygssrjsrfiss; авяйаижяягв Læ». ... cZ. «,

t ем??*7.т?
R^ick,. to'iM.lrit.|l *14*'^*' - «err,, more or I«w. in Iho wcoml l..r of Loi, m - Rlchl, Worked CollaM: |Ml«rU;
Л«(оРоИ'» S»h F~»ner« «М KolWr l.o« . j „„rofrad «djoining ihe l»l menlu.hed Block.—I , Cn(fs . Rcrihoo; Capa and Fancy Apron,,
f£Zt~3b'£3fZ22 STSi fw, Moula .ntowecw» bj rhe iwo mmn Branche, of the V/ptr ; ІЛ1І1Й,. French cambric F.wkci Hamlkerchicf, ;
Poor Lwichwjmd Cham.. Hal mvl Co« nook. Klte, , „ | Worked Inaeniona and Edpng. ;
Fmceraand ny«№ . .. Л Block of Lind, aefollow, tola No,. І*.І І раімь, in great variety «Id newel atylea
а~.,Ло to.^Foelwh1 wriw і and 4. In second ncr of bt.; and Іаяа 1. До, Umbrellaa dmo *'.lo ;

a 7_—j!2r«.«,î— ’ and 3 in the ihird n«r of Low. in Pc,n.y McDonaUI « л M eatenoire naorimem of every dcacriyl.on
WeMajMI aaWJl IIP »' 4M aionw.^ _ Survey of the Ca«reer.tScrr,.er,r. ro ihe parish „f filove, and II..,,ere :

and*Ter 8 ^ Г * I « of Wicklow and Andover conemin j ШГacre. Kidl Chine : F-riniwe Print, and f>unity ;
r, PriaL, ,,.d Umk.n, Iron- ' ".ora огіс; w.lh a re.erecd Knad pas.ro* throofh [>„„* and Plain Soreena and rrimmm,. 1* ini;
"SZJZl ÜToferWA érodJe. h’heami'ot be '!« “"',0 «f *» Blo<:k hefw*e*»e wconj and th.rd „ Velecle. in ail ehade, and Mack for dree

ZSZ&SZ t 7nr -r-T^ Î» * ««« am**»- •*»«**«<*•»» »•* «тн»-і»»о; Voile, coeerv
^h,.Jlebi«Kv rmHme^dtd ' American f.in e-imer.ee, ed by the river dee Chute ; l>cneh British while and coloured Sr.vr:
which can be faithful!) recommend_d. sod the .North or mai* braodi vf the Gtmf.ui river. ! /1C0net<. Cambric, .Mulls, Books, checked striped

17 Daily expected a farther extens.ve import» д Block containmg 7 Lots. N-w. «, 3. 4 5, 6. 7 nnd deror-pnon* of White Musi,ns ; 
tioh, (which will include Hollow Ware, Ac *c) and 3. in Depnty McDonahl's Survey, m the I o,j cjrtlh Table cover# ; Toilet covers, Ac :
direct from the Manufecmrer*. with nesr.y all of ,n ,he Campbell Settlement, in 18*30. containing ' White А Ійау Linen Table cloth*. Towels, Ac . I
whom the Advertiser i« persunalîy acquainted and j i390,cres. more or less, fronting npon a reserved |rMl LI.NP.NSs Lawn»; Diapers; Ducks ; Tick 
which enable# him to procure hi# good# really a road between the second and third tier, on the East mgs ; 0«nahurgs. Ac. Ac 
jr*t ПП*. - side on the bonndary fine on the West. Moleskins ; Cantoone , Satteene , and Jeane, print-

SJ’A call it re.feet fall g solicited. л Block of Und in the fifth tier, in the Parish of t(f and p|^.
Just Reetiaed .*— Wicklow ; — Lots Nos. 1.2 3.4, 5 and 6, containing Grey and White Cottons ; Shirtings ; Sheeting*

Bake Pass end Irish 8r*o**, , 723 acres more or les* fronting on the Last, on a anj Warps ;
point*. April II. і reserved Road between the fourth and fifth tier, in Twilled end plein shirting stripes ; Scotch Ging

HÂKDWAHE, CUTLERY,etc. j Seulement, in 1832. and on t»m West side byF the ScarîeT blue. ycMo*/white, Plain and Twilled

I Boundary Line between the State of Maine end j, ^ ^ iV V F J S *

Rose and Witney Bi.ASKCf», in all ektes ;
Yrmth’e and Men's Oil case and CliVn Caps;
Gent's and Buy'e silk and gossamer Hits; (newest 

shapes;)
Milliner*', Tailor*’ Trimmings ; end small wares nf 

every description.
( ash only.—No Second Peict.

JAMES DOU1SIt tY.

life 141*l*t AmL, 184ІХ

Hxiermtt Importations
Noe. 1,2; Ac.

Suiteil to every A ge and
Will never fail to give relief, whatever 
may be your complaint.

TRY ТШМ f

> v.Cmistitotion—
-4- •site vredericton

V

ccfii
mng six saws m HI'ESTS Congou. Souchonjg, Hyson

sugars.

«50 €rUINCE WILMA* STBEET, ЯЛІ.ТГ «HN

l o»A»9Bf ilfife
(From SheffieM. England )

s t;rJ • He that wants HEALTH, want» everything.”

For sale bv the Proprietor; et Coffee House comer. 
Market «qnonr. St- John, N. B.

І

, assorted,
54 еііеьм Pine Congo Tea; 5 case» E f Indigo, 

і 5 ton* No. 1 London І.Глі», m kegs of IP/lbs 
56lb».28lbe. аіиі H I be.

f T isnowen abrolote and known fact, that every 
1 disease, whether It be in the head or feet, m the 
brain or meanest member. Whether it be я**
ward ulcerjjor inward ab«ci‘ss. are all. though art- 3 [ona London Putty, m 71b. and I4Hb. bladders 
sing from many causes, reducible to rhe one grind ^ boxes be»t POLAND STARCH, 
effect, namely,—impurity of blood In many case* 7 щ,^ and tiercesfRefined SUGAR, in gib, end 
where the dreadful ravage# of LIcentton bid laid 1 - leaves,
bare ligament and bone, and where to all appear- | | ^ London Gld®; І do F.psnm ЯЬМ(
ance nu human roeaneCouM save life, have patient» j ^ Lamp Black ; 2 cask* Salt Petro, 
by the use of these Pills, been restored to good J() f |oUr and Roll Brimstone,
health, the devouring disease having been com- j p eaa|, Mustard, in bladders, 
plelely eradicated. Ir. consequence of the plea- , r> C01|(, Race and Ground Ginger, 
santness of their operation they ere universally , | halo Pump LeathdP;
used where they are known. aUd are fast superee- , ^ barrel* spruce 
ding every other preparation of professed similar ^ vVhiting 
import. The most obstinate diseases are cured hy & ^ piment„.

2 bal**# Carpet Thmmbs; the one similar act of contmually evacnatrog the > еящв Writing P*per.
1 cask scrubbing, grate, and shoe Brushes. I bowels with them until the disease gives wav ; , Retmm,fcr dm!y expected per first vessels from

IX store— , tb-refore whatever may be raid of the theory, «he Lo^J^m end Liverpool ЛЬуЖ

I------------------ то let.
2 tor.» Robb's OAT >1 EA L ; have exactly the same effect on d, fie rent person^ рпП«.і$Угі glet of a House

25® quint .!» Codfish and pollock ; »»•' <>» the same md.v.dual st all time*, and the best £ n„r the subscriber’# residence. Con-
250 whole, half, and quarter boxes Raisin»; remedies partly lose their effort by being cont.nocd |smj ,Wt> Коотг lw„ Bed rooms, a KrtchCO,
2> firkins Prime Uumberlaml BVTTF.R ; too long ; a change occasionally .a therefore ahso- c,|hr*Ar

HX> dozen Utwn Brooms ; П tons Logwood ; hitely no cessa ry. and purget.vé# winch have a some- j щ «у / PAIRWP.ATWER.

* IfW
500 buvhri. S.U ; It) 4r, Jiv, b,„l»‘‘»’l by #*» *1» l»b|l.,i l.krag ; SfciUW.

Willi « fw* variety of oih« Coe*. «II which ! № » Т«Г * y. AOAWS. HrtVe jn« iWEiveS p~r 8ri«
»>" be .„M«. «heap» «yintheJhrkjl. f»r»«- !»»• -У’-Ît aiftFS- lV« <W*. IVo,» New Ve.k-A Ik* ■ ...

f one il ko*. «M palpitation J« Iho hoori, W». ЬітПЕ bk.no: Bwkoknw : Г*'*"' '
nerve,,a and painf.,1 .liaordorj, «renroro. «italien ; Bronze and Red Ж..ГОП0» : So»- Y«A №" »•* 
of wind, *0. Some V,,«,.bln » W. « Miner,! ««-» *•« T,««. . «bnnroake.F K.l and byTO-h ■
subataneoa May dn nroch harm. -їйі nS?*2d« dm

N , M.din.n- pr.parrd by rkn Frnprionarwdtpre Л ГУ .nd ГIN Aoy olTer
doce any sin k effect. TRY THEM ? A single trad« »t umwnnhy low pnces ro# lasR^ . 
dose of the above named РИ1.ч тау be had at any Л few Gentlemen # Travelling Trovex of rope 
rime ,f wante-l. A* V»1") ______________ ggjL

,е^і\7»Х,ТгЙк’2^-!ЙІГ'-' ““1 Fy t/V// UYCIWPE H 8.
And any one who Wdl give these PiiUe fisir trial. 1 lltllf №lkf it#*

end is noe cfleetually cured eif greedy relieved, “ ,
wotfever may be hi» complaint, shall have et least Jew received by the brig flrafcude, t/Ш New cm 
*e#f rAr cos# returned by calling on the Proprietor. tie, and for ro# :

Other medicines may be used with rhe Pi#», m a

Wai

VeSmtic 2.

ТЯЄ ClIBBNlPLr.
P» published every Friday afternoon, hy DbR*xr I 

A. Go., at their office in the brick building corner j FeP Uorsair 
uf Prince William and Uhurch street».

Terms—Ще. per annum, or l‘2s 6d. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail. 2s. fid. ettrti.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon- 
eibte snbscriherb will he entitled to a copy gratis.

3L/1 Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or
namental. (Handbill*. Blanks, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

All letter», communications, Ac., must he post 
pi id, or they w ill not be attended tU.— No paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except 
at the optHTO- of the publisher.

s?-
>.

10 Ї]
2 tons Bra 

2П.Й00 best 
2 Ca*es fnr 
I tint Wnsl
1 Cir-k* BV
2 Cask* *:i|
2 Ms Ur* 

fft do. F.pso
I chest fin 

f() barrels R 
10 bags Blai 
f hag me

YJ cases #*«-( 
-f cases Sax
4 Cases Set 
fi cases Fin

! I cask stipe
3 ca*es Pei

11 case shoe
5 Cases Pai

Dey*# R

1 bale Scotch Btinneta , 1 cave Umbrellas ;
I bale Osnaburgs; 2 bales shoe thread and *mp 

ping Twin**#;
|kv Снгр-t Thrumbs ;

Yellow and Red Oehro.
40 bag# Black Pepper ;

1 bale Herring Twine.

і
асу straw and chip, Ac. Ac. 
elegant assortment of liomtetjnnd 

ritivh RIBBONS—newest

Wreltln ЛТтліі.гсИ.
/"I.V R. ifTrô. Vfoox it.

YJ Saturday,
20 Sunday,
21 .Monday.
22 Tnesffhy,
23 Wednesday,
24 Thursday,

-

h f!)th d v I h І* о morn

і VI—‘S
7 ЩI

I
I 41 7

ft 47I
4 43 7 
4 44 7

Satiunal Loan fund Life Assur
ance Society. .

Office 26. Cerehill. lorKfcn.
ГЛОІТЛМ. sffrlinu.

EMPOWERF.» BY ACT OF FARI.MMF.ST. 
fStlflS Company insures for sums from £ 100 to 
1 *£3000 on a single Life. It hue ihe mutual 

system, or distribution of profits- offers advantage* 
while Irving, as well ee to widows and orphan#after 
the death of the insured—loans part of the premi
um* paid when needed—induce* person* lb insure 
the live# of other* who may he indebted w them—
rrtwrCev a men and hiv wd# jeindtg, peyeMlg to ^
survivor on the death of either—gran* endowments j variety of case- with decided advantage, paritenWty 
to children on reaching the age of twenty owe year* ' in Uonsnmption. Asthma, Rhennwitsm. and some 
-and conduct* it* operations upon a most eoropre- ; complaint* peculiar to Females, stiff lie grand oh- m# ; $ cask* ChrysWl BODA ;
hansive end satisfactory system. jeet m all case# is to cleanse the system, remove the $ Tons WHITING ; І ew| SULPHUR :

Medical Fexaminer at St. John. N. B. ; morbid or opposing metier and pwnfy ihe В mod. 2 Tons Green COPPF.RAR :
Wrrn .v Bavard. Esq *f. D These Pill# are p.r# np in quantirics to sun pur gg Cask# Lamp Mack, in J end |<h paper* . J 

1 Agent for Saint John. N. В chaser*, from 1». 3d. 10.5* per Bo*, wnh proper to Bag* do.; 66 «CM# Grrndbto*#* ;
EDWARD L JARVIS. directions, sighed by rhe Proprietor in hi* own hand 250 Ream* WRAPPING PAPER ;

JVrGoW *#rec#.

THE HAHTFfmU
Z°ire Xnsarance Company,
. лг Плптгопп. (cox.<>

/AFff.RS to in«nre every description of properry 
х_Л against lo«s or damage hy Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This Company has boon doing hitMines* for 
more than ttvomy-fivi* years, and during that period 
have èc.vJeS nfl their fosse* without compelling the 
»nsUr<fd і a any instance to resort ton Court of justice 

The Director* nf the eompnny ere Lliphalft Ter
ry, J-tmè* If. W ifs, S. If. Hiintiogion. A Hon 
tmgton, junr. : Albert Day. S mroef W ilVmms, F. 
G. Huntingdon, Elisha Coif, R B. Ward.

ELiPH \let і i.itRV,
Ja**s G. Bor.rr.s, Secretary.

The snhscrilter having been duly appointed as 
Afield for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip 
tioni of property m this city, and throughout the 
Prov-nee on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and erery mformitiou given, on appliea 
«•on to JOHN ROBERTSf/N.

St John. Isf March. 1344 
I/'The above is the first agency established by this 

civmpant in St. John.

May 23.

IlSf
•r from fxy

Carsons

By the я id 
dime can sal1 
imtomly. V 
500 to 2000 
force* rtm bri 
a large joint і 
a* le** s dt is і

on# end other 
Y aimable ti 

strucfion* for 
with each in#

65
3 Hbd* C(ML DUS'f ; 3 hbdw Charcoal Meet

chasers, from Is. 3d. to/М per Hof. with proper Щ Rag* do. ; 661
direction*, signed by the Proprietor in hi* own hand 250 Reams WRAPPING

, Small ANCHORS.
Al«v. hy the St ardent, from Horton:

» and smgÿarlr ethcaciows j ,,4 SPUN YARN : d boxes Scythe Stone* ; 
for upward* of flurry years, j -д> s*NU FF ; 7 empty Trunks ;

STOVE :

writing, without which none can be genuine.
Also, on band : —Various other preparation* whicb 
have been in extensive and *i 
nee in the United States 
some of which are knohwo hy the name of

May 3. 1815
John ( ОІІІПХ, from f-r-erpoof,

( l ate if A}MU S. King strut.) 
ChroWomeicr, I’eiont І.етег, Horizontal, 

and Vertical Walrt,maker. 
llMFKCTFt l.I.Y aaaonnre, lo llle PnMie.
Лі, that he ha* commented business in the above 
line, next door to Mr. Frc*f * Shoe Store. North 
side of King street. Having been employed in 
England for iwenty-eeven years as a practical 
workman in the making and manufacturing of t9M 
Chronometers, and every deeeripfion of Watches, 
and having a perfect knowledge of Ihe business in 
every department, both philosophical ahd mt-cham- 
ral, ho hope* that from hi* character ami ability na 
a workmen, with strict attention to butine**, and 
moderate charges, to merit a share of public pit- 

- frottage.
I Mathematical, Philosophical, and Nautical In 

•trnmeril* repaired and accurately adjusted.
BtJ* Patent I j; ver and Vertical Witches made to 

order, of superior workmanship, at lowest price* ; 
and Watches. Clocks, nod Timepiece* of every 
description, donned and repaired nt shortest notice 
on most reasonable terms.

| Jrwrf.r.rur neatly repaired.

May 16.

I CHOKING
! 52 Ron» paper hangings.

,1fof23 JOHN KIN,NF.AR.
Hon“ THOMSON/ANt Insttratitc A AssuranceAnd ere thonght the best family Medicines that 

have ever been discovered by a very hrge majority 
of those who have used them.

Ти von who know the truth : nothing h stated in 
edvertieemant but facta, and facta are stubborn

PATRON
EST N• tprU Êr I NIA.

rift В INSURANCE
The /Rrn:i Insurance Companv. and rhe Protection 

Insurance GompWry. of Hattfrrtd. (Con.У 
■ РІЗНЕ n rule reigned Agent for the above Compa- 
; I. ttie*. coofi.iue* to effect insurance nn Ombf- 
• ngs. finished or

Mill/. Ship*, while in port or on the stock*, and on 
*v- rV other species of Insurable personal property
П>їлШ on DAMAGE BY El HE,

SPRING GOODS. /і?
The subscriber he* ju»f received per barrpte Brutal 

fr<>Wi Liverpool—
d УТ T>4CKAGES, cont*ii.iM-C/i**tTre« 
(t) J Drugget*; Red and White Flntmel* 

Grey. White, end Printed Cotton* ;
Moleskin*. Gumbroon*. and Tweed* ; v 
Printed Furniture Cotfofi* ;
Linens, Muslin*, and Tick* ; Plaid Shawls. jRc.

A few first 
warranted wit

qualify
Those whn pnrchsse the larger size boxe* of Pill* 

will make considerable caving, as the 2s. 6d. box 
will contain more than two boxes at І*. ЗІ з nd Ihe 
S*. box more then two of the 2*. Gd. boxes.

April IE

.4*4 a.
unfinished. Stores, Merchandize,

І .\W.

II О I, L

till* Province.
A Block of Lund containing 1142 arret in the 

Parish of Wicklow-Nos. 7, 8 9. 10. II. 12. 13 end 
; 14, in the fifth tier of Lot* hi Deputy McLauchlan’s 
’ survey of the Campbell Settlement in 1832. This 

Block front* on a reserved mad between the fourth 
arid fifth tier, and upon the Boundary Line on the

Thomas Sandal!,
No. 3. Wafer street, kat teceiatd per trig Abigail, 

from Lictrpool, à General Assortment <f Haul 
кате. Cutlery. 8fc. conn sting of :

fi-XNE HUNDRED Bundles Sheet IRON, No» 
Vf 20. 22 24 : 20 box-s TIN ;

1 cask refined BORAX ;
1 cask sad Iront ; 1 cask Horae Traces ;
2 cask# Tea Kettles. Saucepans. Siewpane end

Round Pol*, Tin d and Enamel d ;

I 5 Ac!» Supply of ltno/s and Shoes. nt a* low rate* of premium as any 
nf equal good standing.

The cour*# pUrsUèd by these Companies, in Iran*- 
ng their burine*», and in the adjustment and 
ment of Co see*, i* liberal and prompt. And by 

~ f Director*, the nn

similar institution—оя плай—
500 Pair* Ltd ip* Double sole BOOTS, iniieb’e 
for mnddy Weather.

April 4. W. O E4WTON.

ЯГо. 11. Dock Street.
ТГ1НЕ snfocriber ill retomiug thank* for pa«f ft- 
J. voura beg* to state that he continue* businc#* 

his old stand Dock street, opposite Mr. R.

Just received per ships Samuel, Emigrant,
Corsair, and Mary Bring : —

A FCRTHER supply of 
il Girls', Boys’ and Children'*

Hoots Shoes,
of every description, quality and price, from the 
cheap**! to the very best imported into the Pro
vince—for sale Wholesale and Retail, Cheap. 

Also—(hi Consignment ;
2 cases well assorted BOOTS and SHOES, for 

sale cheap by the Package 
May 30.

Seadrift,

f’fdcr Uf the r! «|>erfive Boards o
defsiened Agent i-і authorized, in nil eases of dis
puted claim*, under policies issued by him, on 
which suit* tuny he inslitnted to accept service of 
process, and enter appearance for his principals, in 
ihe Courts of this Province, and abide the decision 
thereort.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies bl
itted to applicants without delay.

Cadies', Gentlemen's,West.
AI»o a Block of Land containing 561 acres, more 

or les*, in Lots Nos. 3. 4 5. fi and 7, in the s.xth 
Tier, in Deputy McLauchlan’s survey of the Camp- 

8 crates Coal Scoops and llod* : bell Settlement in 1832. adjoining or fronting upon
I cask Iron WIRE and WIRE CLOTI1 ; * reserved Road between the fifth and sixth tier on
C bundles Longhandle Fry Pan»; I cask sheet ,|,e part, and fronting on the West upon the boitn 

ZINC; 1 cask Iron, Brass and Copper dary Line
Shoe Bn.Ls ; ^ The ei-tire of the above Property is situated in

General Assortment of Rim. stock. Pad, Till and one of the most fertile districts in the Province, all 
Cheat LOCKS; Black Coffin Mounting : full size heavily Timbered—intersected by several Rivers. 
Glass Paper ; Halter Chains ; Iron and British with n fronton the River St John on one aide, anil 
Metal Тза and Table Srooxe ; Brers chamber and on (be o'licr tide a front of between eight and nine 
table Candlesticks ; Hearth Brushes ; Corkscrews, rnile# on the Boundary Line, comprising in all about 
Whip Thongs ; Broom Head*; Door springs ; 75(H) acres of the very beet Land iU the Province, 
short handle Fry Pane ; Percussion and Flint Gun J contiguous to the County Town of Wnoiletm k in 
Locks ; Weighing Machines ; Dog Collars ; Chain thj* Province and UotiUon in the State of Maine— 
Web, Bed Keys. Cabinet Keys ; Pegging, sewing, affords an opportufity fur investment perhaps uu- 
andj Bead Awls ; Lasting Tacks : Copper Coal equalled fiutn the settlement of the Province. 
Scoops ; Bellow* ; Centre Board, Cornice. Pole For plans and other particulars apnly (if by letter. 
End, Jack and Joint Planes ; curry Combs ; scale postpaid) to Chari.ks Ркш.кг Enquire. Wood 
Beams; steelyards; 2 casks Britannia Metal and stock ; Duses* Robehtsos, Esquire. Barrister at 
Plated Were : Britannia Metal and Plated Candle Law ; or to the subscriber.
•liolu ; H«'«d «.uffortMd Too : jmili. JOHN HOHERTSON.
ЬІ. ЛМме. Гм «rid 1 «ЬІ« Spool,. 1 D.lto 1 able g j , 24|1| j„„„„rv |H4r,.
aud Dessert r orks. a new article bearing so clear 
aud exact resemblance to silver as to deceive many 
experienced Judges ; German silver Tea and Tablé 
Spoons ; Ditto Metal and Plated Cruel stands ;
Britannia Metal Urn* ; Tea aud Coffee Vote, hot 
water Jug* ;

1 cask Hair Seating, 18 to 86 inch
2 bale. CURLED HAUL

W Сову of а /,« 
ГокПлхо I 
mints ) tr/101 
pdtiunt to ii 
Medicine. 

M*Uitt,
If Mr Hot. 

perfectly, wh#> 
hike to nay Inn 
Letter.

(Signed)
Weiberk Abb,

April 4.
0_/'Remainder of Spring and Sommer Good* 

per firat ships from London, Liverpool, and the 
Clyde.

0/-N U T 1 C E.«yj)

April 25.

CITY

* I Boot and Shoe Store,
.ro. 1, ui.ro arnutiT,

Calverts.
Tin, Rlitet Iron mid 4'opper M nrrx
manufactured Nt the shortest notice and till reason
able terms.

N B.—Ship Work attended to.
Stove*, Stove Pipe, Conductors, 

always on hand.
DTi’A Journeyman and Apprentice wanted—# 

lad from the country would be preferred.
May 2 w WEflTLOTORV

H iv ml if, IVlne», Luaf Sugar, Sfr.

P et 1 Saint John.' mid • Cantnore,' from Clyde, 
the .nhscriher lis» received In. usual supply of 
Liquons, Ac. comprising ;

1 f Til FES BRANDY, (MathUs )
TO 1 aohlids. Do. Do. 
to pimd.cohs SPIIH I H :
4 puncheon* MALT WHISKY

21) (did*. GIN. (Sr bird aw)
3ft cs«ks Port. Slierrv. and Madeira WINE ; 
yr. cask* LONDON PORTER ;
61 dozen Edinburgh A EE ;

40D gross BE I’ll CORKS :
64 elicits llvson ntul Coheoii TEA ;

Г, Mid.. Refilled SUGAR, f or eels 
proved payments.

HE subscribers have entered into Copartner- 1 
ship, and their burines» will henceforth be | 

conducted under the Firm of #11 lHOel IS*y- | 
Holds A Son.

T IlASf.MI-.NT STOUT SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
ATHANIEE ADAMS re
turns hie sincere thank* to 

hie numerous friend* and custo
mers for the kind Patronage hi
therto given him, and now begs 

і to inform them that lie has entered into Partner 
UTAH arrangements entered into, and all be-1 ship with hia brother J. Adams. The hueilieü will 

lance* due hy me end to it#?, either in Notes of therefore in future he continued under the name uf 
Hand or Accounts, Will be received and paid by

SAMUEL REYNOLDS.

Life AftMtirrttirr*
The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, mid the National Loan Blind Life 
Assurance Society," of l.oifdori, continue to effect 
assurance. Upon highly favourable term*. *

Blank* furnished gratis, nml everv information 
itlier department, by application 

Dunn's Brick Building,

Gutter*. Де.
S K. FOSTF.lt

NELSON DeVBBER,
etUorstru ni ijtttr.

Office ІН the Cttt B.1NK ÎÎUILBINO. 
March 14.

GUANO ! GtJANO ! !
Pure Gllinio.

FIN HE Cargo of ilia brig *■ l’snnpe" direct from 
JL Ichaboo—for sale iff lots to suit purchaser*.

ho wish to secure a genuine article will

■ Copy af a Lett

Luhfi H’ tu 
t.owsr's Med 
best thank* 

Eaton Hall, 
THIS IN 

composed etui 
contain any nn 
stance, jlenigr 
out constitution 
en*o from the 
harmless in it* « 
r.t nut and renin

SAMUEL REYNOLDS, 
WILLIAM A. REYNOLDS.r

Indian Town, N. D. Etb 22, 1845.

given aa respects <• 
fnsurmice A

(6..)

Prince William street.) IV. A J. АНАПИ
A. BALLUCH. Agent. 

St John. November 3, 1843.
the above Firm.

Indian Vtnen, N. ft. Etb. 22, 1845. red to furnish curio 
the best work aud material#, and а 

rices.—They will also keep a large supply 
and Shoemaker's Find- 

[April II.

who will at all times be prepai 
work an

Lowest Prices.—They wit 
of BOOTS and SIIOE3. 
ilig'e constantly on hand for pale.

“ ritOTIit TIOV”
Insurance Сатрапу of Hartford.

SAINT JOHN AOENOY
|J |4HE subscriber having been appointed Agent 
wl Ol Hie above Company, will attend lo the Re

newal of Policies Issued by the late Agent, \V. IE 
Hcovm.. I>(miro. «» also Id HTee.ting neiv Jnsiirnti
nes against Fire. nu I louse*, Furniture. Merchan
dise, ships on Hie stocks nml in hmlmiir, Де.

A llALLddH. Ag

Co riling Mochim s.
*ТИІ E Suliscribhr* htr.-r for ride nt their Establish 
X ment, S.-iekrille, ( Weetninrl.-ihd N. II. ) three 

setts uf W nolle it C AII DING MACHINES, 
nletp, which will be sold low.--The Curd» are of 
English niaiiufileliire. from Leeds, nml mnehinerv 
warranted to make good work Ніні lo give geticriil 
eutieblclion. —Address lo

.1 MORÎCE & SON, 
SacItviUe, IIfttmnrland. N. II. 

N. tl.—Reference may lie made to Messrs. Harris 
A Allen, or John Brydeii, St.John Dec. 13.
Clolir vVsimince <;oiii|fiuiy.
T\TOTIdE I* hutflby givon, Thai the first Inslal- 
-Lx incut of'Pen per emit, on the Cupitnl Stock 
uf Hits (’nmpnny Its* been paid in, nml that the 
Directors of the Company nrn noiv prepared to 
malm Insurance oh Vessel», Cargoes nml Freights 

May ft. JOHN Dt’NCAN. Err aillent.

Parties w 
du well to opply early. 

May 2.
Ш)

і WM If SCOVH,.
more ihkw 140011».

The subscriber is landing from on hoard the aliip 
' Lady Caroline,' from London :

Q 4 T>ACKAGES of budon GOODS 5 
Оте X 75 cheats superior E. I. Tea Compn 

11 v'a TEAS ;
in Chests Madras INDIGO ;

Which, together With hi* present Stock of Goods, 
will be sold nt unprecedented low nricei for prompt 
payment or gond paper. More London GUOD9 
daily expected.

May 10.
/'ІОАХ*- Ex brig •’ Richard." N Parker from 
XV Newport : 240 Tone last Hand Picked Roclc 
Fein STEAM СУТЕ —For sale l 

May 30.

Great Saving in Soap Labour. і Cast Steel, &c. «fcc. at every singe

OF THE 1 
many wlm wet 
«idehible perid
been REStORÈf
rtcrii other mem 

ALE DISE, 
symptom», Inn 
) vi one eau le ii
Vvoml
and liowcls, wl 
blood, give lotie 
de», invigorate

"tac лгп
to despair, a* 01 
proper trial ol tl 
mg .Medicine, 
blessings nf Ilea 

TIME should 
for any of the fu 
Agile.
A-ilimas,
Bilious cottiphii 
Blolchea on Iho 
Bowel compluii: 
Colics,
Comtipition of
Coiiriimplluil,
Dehihty,
Dropsy,
Dysentery,
Ery*ipplns,
Female Irregola
Fevera of «H kin
Fits,
Gotii,
lltunischc,

THF.BE mil, 
Ihrt eetahllshmer 
Temple llnr, l.r 
Л TIU.EY. h 
Bt Inlm N. B. t 
J. Baird. Woodst 
Jame* Bcclt, Re 
Chester; John В 
Imrongh ; JohnC 
White, H»||ei«h> 

In Вi>kc« al I» 
N. В Direct} 

every Disorder, я 
May 3.1844.

xBRoyal Letters Patent—Granted March 
4, 1844.

l'nteiil Wasliine Лі tlc-aii*iiig
l’OWDElt.

/"VNE great advaoiage which this Powder роя 
X / gesses over Olliers, consists in its not injuring 
Ilia halide uf the perrons using it Other Washing 
Powders contain Carbonate of Smla in its free «lato, 
which by acting upon the »kili, inti miss the hands, 
and renders them sore and wrinkled.

Other advantages pcculiai to this Powder, may 
be stated ns follow, viz :

A saving of at least one half of tho Soap which is 
necessary « hen Soda is used.

A great saving in the labour of washing.
The colour of linen and 

superior in whiteness to that which is given by any 
other means.

N. B.—-Warranted 
made of tho fine»! 

ttTSold in

May 2.

The Steamer “ .Xcw-Brumtwich, "

Per Frederick, just received : 
^ANDERSON'S square Cast Btktt. ? to 1 in.

Ditto beat double refined Axe Steel, l^xj in. 
Mill and Frame saw Files, warranted superior to 

any other in the market ;
300 dozen large Cotton Chale Lise», suitable for 

Lumbermen ;
A lew kegs FF POWDER.

Daily et peeled per 
floelm: Shovei.s.

On Hand—A large and well assorted stock of 
CUT NAILS, manufactured by the subscriber 
from the be»t English Iron, and which will he found 
notch superior 1.1 and more economical than the 
Imported Cot Nails—in keg» of KM) to 200 lbs.

30 dozen Long Handled Irish Svauf.s.
THOMAS R. GORDON, 

Min ht Square.

: I cask Cams Tools, 
consisting of ship and Споре Adzes, Broad Bench 
and narrow Axes, shingling Hatchets. Hammers. 
Hunters Axes, Drawing and Hollowing Knives ; 
socket, Frames and Trimming Chisels dt Gouges ; 

2 cask» Pocket and Table Cutlery. Jan. I. I
low for ftp- 

THOMAS PARR8Strnm-lloal Notice
rpilF Sieiiin Ucinl NOYA SFOTIA il now in
A. readinr.i nr Tnwi.fi, «nd may be nblaiheil 

on optilictttion to Captain I.f.avI гт, or at the store
tiiomas Parks.

J Ні. o ary 24. Dirk St reel

I

NEW GOODS,
Received per Samuel, ftnm \.\Щ,ра<А : 

XJLAIN and Printed Cut loss, Conchas end 
Jr Опі.еаяі ;
Mottselin do Initie, Chili, Plaid, Plain and Printed 

Most iss;
Furniture Dimity. Counterpane*. Velvets, Molt 

skins, striped shirting and Ginghams.
June fi. HORS! WEE A SHERATON
La titling ex Sen Nymphfrnm Philadelphia*

330 13AfVoUR Bemr VH,ley "Tt rGne 
СИН barrels RYE FLOUR; 579do. Com Mesh 
778 bushels round yellow CORN ;

Et •• Eliia Jane,"from Ration :
50 drum»Smyrna Figs; 5do. Sultana Raisins ;
2 barrels Pecan Nuts; В hug» English Walnuts ; 

15 boxes scythe Slones ; В tiercel Rick.
For паї» by

__________ _______  JARDINE & CO.

«ale, Fleur, *e.
T ANDINO et ichnonar Emit,
J-J 79B Bushels Oats t

t
Neie Zealand—400 doz. Irish in the I 

orfitl Me.of ÎJanuary 3, 1846.

The subscriber lias received by the Abigail, from 
England, a further supply of

WILLIAM HOWARD
I

I
February 22, 1846.

Received by the Nautilus, from Liverpool :
j. 7i.HARDWARE ; Tl/Г ILL sntv Fn.F.s. Pit Saw*. Hatched, Curry 

171. Combs, Planes, Fox Traps, Gill Flint*, 
Bell Carriage*, Tenon Saws, Spoko Shaves. Caulk
ing Iron», Mincing Khitea, «bo.“ ri t. WlLBV.

IRON, Boiler BbATB, Ac.
Vet- Orotnorlo---

fXOlLER PLATE—nssorted, 4*2 to 0«2. Also, 
IX n large areortment best i

Sl'AFFOimsHIltB îltON,

including scrap IRON 3 to 0 inches squse ; and 4 
to (it in diameter.Ayilji ll. F. !.. JARVIS

Slnlc, Hock Salt,Onkuei, Ac.

CIlASh.
Baiter Plate. Iron and Soap.

"l\rtlW LANDINi;. nt Alhion. nml for mil» by 
i. t tho subscriber! 15 Toll» best Boiler Plate 
Iron ; 7U0 Boxes beat Liverpool SOAP.
Jtaу Ж WM. CARVILt,.

t'liel Mit el, Pipe Aile Hoick,
*C. Arc.—JUST RECEIVED.

Among which ore the following articles—r o'hcr fabrics torn out far May 9.£~\ UT end Wrought NAILS ; Horse and Boat 
vy Ditto ; Horse Olid Boat di'to ; Horse Tiaoes-, 
Ox Chains ; Waggon Boges ; Fire Irons; bronze 

Lamps ; CUTLERY. Skate». Sadiron».Tea 
ays, Locks, Hinges, (Juiifurniture, Brims Nails, 
use Hemispheres and Chitniiie», Coil Scoops, 

Sehool Slate», flparrowbills, lluke Oven», Cast 
Griddles, Refilled and Col

NEW
Cabinet lielnblislimenl.not to injure articles though 

material*, 
packets at l^d each, hy

JOHN G. SHARP, rhemiHt.
M Wharf.

Table
'i’r

IIP, subscriber takes this method of informing 
hi* friends nr.d the public, lihnt he has com

menced the above business in the I loose lately 
occupied aa Mass's Hot re. opposite the revidanen 
of George Lovett, Esq.. Prince Wm. rirent, a few 
doors North of Duke street, where lie line on hand 
a general aeanrtrneiil of

Cabinet Furniture,
made of tho best materials and workmanship, every 
article of which is warranted for neatness and dura
bility, and oil examination will be found ьесоші to 
none in tliis country ; nil of which ho otters for sale 
ut very low prices for satisfactory payi 

9t. John. May 2. W

Bank and Mechanics' Whale Fish
ing S TOCK for sale.

; 1 11 tiHAIIF.H of the 8l«ck of lb, Itank of
"гЯЙІ?ssassi : l'If ї,„К:г"ї‘“ 

“aetsew.......
XX GUNPOWDER ; 2 Tons A4 ОТ. I%0 TICK.

„ [ass^ted »ів»е ; гГІІІЕ subscriber begs to inform hi* Friend# and
h Boxe» Tobncco PIPES, a superior qua lily ; the Public in general, that he i* carrying on

all ol which will bo void cheap for bis burinera of Cnbirnt Making, І/»-
pnymems.___  A. tr.GAis. §eotht€vingf, fiflr. at his old stand in Duke

French ftrt ft Spanish ta*che*. street, where all orders will be punctually attended 
T 4м C HARP baa received fttefti London ! to, and Work txeented with neatness and<li*paich. 

aw • vX* * supply of fine health)' French ! —lie will also attend to the burinera of UNDER- 
and Spanish l.trcnr:», which will be <sl d at re- TAKING, on reasonable terms.

M rch 21. I April П. JOHN J HOGAN

Ttil
('orner of Northiron Spider». Grid

/НО.Г, JTc. Hr. 6> f|H)NS snmlerson’s best Caat 8TEEL- 
Jml X well assorted ;

450 Pipe Axle Botes, assorted, 7 to 9 inch.
— ALSO 01» HASH—

200 bags NAILS and SPIKES ;
2 Rolls Shed Lead, 10 lb. в snita
3 Ton# cast iron Boilers and Pot

U. T. WILEY.
b \1TIEl, commence running on

^^ж.;:„г«і'5'»?і:,і';г.і^ ;;r„
Tuwn on Tuesday and Тиипчплг at 10 o’clock, 
a m.. and on on Sayurday nt 12. noon ; and Fro 
ih-rictoo on Monday, Wednesday, ami Friday at 
9 o’clock, a. m. ROBERT WYLIE.

April 18. 1845.
More Pnptu llllllglng*.

Just received per steamer Herald from Boston :— 
r>IECES оГcheap llooitl Pu-

dUUU 1 Р‘ Г” r'jOMN МГ
Brinee IFm. street

Kz-N O T 1 C Е.^Д)
f JpIlF. subscribers have entered into Co-pnrtnrr- 
t. ship, and tlmir business will henceforth bo 

Mihdiirted under iho Firm of Smimvl Itvy- 
livltls Л Sou.

‘ ^ 9th MAY, 1846.

Tho subscribers offer for sale— 
l+f\ ff"1 ASKS fine Canada Rose Nails, 4dy OU V to 20dv.

154Tons Spikes from ЗД to 8 inch ;
3 Wood stock Anchors. 16 18, ami 26cat.
4 Iron ditto assorted sizes ; 20 Smiths' Anvils ; 

Several Chains of various sizes ;
Patent Windlass, ( ham Plate*, Dead Eye#,

Capstan, Ship’s Head, Ac.
9 Tone CORDAGE, assorted;

100 Barrels No. I Herrings ;
150 Quintal» large Shore Fwh ; 50 do. Pollock ;

7 Сама Linen Thread ; 18 de. twill d Silieior; 
10 Bale» ВНВАТНІРШ Г 
3 Hogsheads BRANDY ;

95 Cheete Bohes,
Cengo,
Twankiy,
Old; Hyson,
Young Hyson,
Twankay llyeen,
Orange Pekoe,
Potiebottg,

Jiihn l.T.\
n Peel I <

, from llaUfai* ;rtlWENTY THOUSAND CmmtcaaSLATF.t 
X 5.00(1 LiidiH # Seat* ; 2(1 tons НОСІ HALT; 

20 Ton* CORDAGE—assorted sizil !
5 Ton* MANILLA of the very bed quality, 

from 11 to 5 inches ;
Pemberton COALS 

Apply to

100 Tone IRON of various qualities.
May ft. E I. JARVIS.

London Eliptic Carriage Springs.
•g £} HAIRS 13 inch Я Mid 4 Pl.t, Superior 
It) ґ Improved C.ooun, Spoioo.. For 
,,le by C. Ac W. II. ADAMS.

April 25. No 2. North Market Whnrf

More Cheap BOOM PAPERS.
"I U9T received per eleamer from Bunion at tho 
el subscriber's corner store, upwards of 7Vo 
Thousand Pieces of chen|> Room Рпрег* 
which be offers for sale at the uncommonly low 
prices ol from 7&d. to Is. a piece.

Ex Drmerett (Vem Philadelphia—|ft6 bble. 00par- 
fine FLO! R t 100 *>. CORN MF.ALt _

F.x Matilda from Philadelphie-930 bu». WkaM і 
I) barrels eoparfina Hoar ; 880 bsnala BiK 

Floor ; 200 barrels Corn Meet. _
Rill have constantly e* *earf—fhura. Bran, aad 

Horse Feed, ground at Carlaion Mine. a»jd
ho,h.........fer^^AÆWTo1:

Й AY. ISIS,
The mhMtih.r hnljtiil received et rhi '• Udy C» 

rnline.'1 from London
srxr\ XT’ ЕСіАоГ fin» and superfine Mvt^nh. 
îfiil 14. 10 bag» of GINGER. PEPPER and

M^,'rn Ц-ІШАМ UPWARD

/ЛЇІТІїИВ—Dm» Fat U rat an» to bo M
V/on apphistion at the NVrrmen Hotel M«y "»•

S' VMUF.E REYNOI.DP. 
WILLIAM A REYNOLDS.f

TlOGAN. Indian Town, N. D. Ett> 22, 1845.
20 Chaldron t It і 'All arrangements entered into, nml all ba

lance» due by me nml to hW, either in Notes of 
Hand or ArcnaWh will be received and paid liv 

Firm. SAMUEL REYNOLDS.
May 9. JOHN ROBE Rt SON 

2.3d Mny, 1846. ilia above
Indian Л’. B. 22, 1- і...

THE SUBSCRIBER
Hat received per tho Emigrant, ftom Liverpool, 

and James IFhite, IVmrt lîraenork :
Ґ1 RATES EARTHENWARE ; 

f V/ 20 Bam* Wrapping and Printing
' M*H»D,"k

РГ'м.у 2.

PELT; Paper Hanging*.
Per Brig Syria, from Philadelphia.

I EC EH, superior article. 21 inches 
wide, 104 yards in length 

Also, from Boston :
18 Caddy boxes Hyson TEA :
2 Barrels first quality CLOVER SEED;
I Barrel BLUE VITRIOL And for sale by 

MsyJB. JOHN KINNEAlt.
ХЖ700І. ( ARPETIiAG, 1000 Yards 

V T handsome Paitarns 3 Ply Superfine end 
IneCARPF.Tl.NG For sale by 
March 29 JOHN KINNEAR

...521P100 XJ14 1;
TEAR

of the best quality
В. K FOSTER. 

April 11. Corner King and tiermein atrevls.

Hum, l.ogwooil Л Fimrnto.
XAX 'Jane,' from Halifax—10 Pun*, strong 
.1 J RUM. of superior fiivmir ; 5 l'on» Logwood t 
10 Bags PIMENTO Also. 23 Barrels BEEF, of 
good quality, for eats low by 

Mny 30. ALLISON ^SPI RR

51)

ri-IL
Млу W.

4- rALMSON &. SPtJim.
■IDS. Mot&Mta in Bond.—For

losmi Iairweather.
m

duced prices.
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